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f I~$1Pa t~iheIo caPb but

'i~ebelze- iut orli
iti th result that nmre

t~e llkiu~s ~.M e but none off

ne in tvdusoon chocolate..
ý*ted Ppe, l,0 umoetv

ptoutae days inav e su rAd

. =, ,ryCo neq uests lthe pleas-
iýr of onTuoa"day evening

aiate-ýppoinlcd hour lie
youu jSpleanrved; eack cf lie giL-!
or àymlerous loeiiing bupdlo
ehdeposte&o.n a table lu ti. ba.

Wh he i.usual grochlngs had becu ex-
ohigd lps off paper, eacii containin-'

lji. ôe pe for lmre p).t*cular va-.ity J
gudgqwere distzi1ýtéd among ail tie Lirla,

vtbre ,wiiowcre101that thiy wcro
j~bsev.dotiieti wonk than candy-ma!z-

The. Ti.àext qeral distribution wus cf
à ' *mho ,Wm ahsgncd as holpers (?) te
'the girls.. Aâ tiiý hostcas was ini a position
ta 'r ?m ni'znldrcd Bp'ihs. this pairing
:01 g3ve uuiivorMl sa t sfation.

--At tua j unctur. the. mysterious lookingbundiea wore htginl byA he ma.id
làin>d by ýtihe tim hnopcncd. Each
'oontained twa gÈigbarn aprens cf ganerous
dInisauipus. t&%nu girl waats lutewear
two) aprons A te rime lime a' generous

dgandbW gïmonta swkwardly cuougii

Mary -thon'erde ~cd lal ta fail inte0 line
sud led the. way te 1he kilciien which gave-
e-vidence-of havi-ig been mae roa&ly for
thoir visil fer.iii addition to the range
and th iie'bue flame» ail slave, several,
ciaflng-dises had been previded andon
a table in the pantry was a row cf but.ned
ooa!.ing-paus

SEach couiple was assigned te, a position,
the. iostes taking possesson of the. cabinet
tabl, sud constituting herseif distributorj
of stores and necessary toooldng utensils.i

"I think it better," aaid Mary, when shej
Ooui make IiereeM heard above the. chatterq

rty. Dy IL&E.IL

ethat I should give yeu a f ew general
directions fer f udCe in befene yen
ot te work, for somn ocf you I Inow are

about te maiâo youx fL-st attempt." This
last sentence was dirocted at the helpors,
but thoy lookod ve wan udin looks
if net lu worda 'discadheir îIgnorance.

Tien Mary went an b10 say liaItihe
foundation for al Linde off fudSe la pro-

pa uthe. sanie mannen. .Yariety la
obtIedby the addition.,of auts, fruit,
gaverlngud -oIolProportioa t

sut iehste. To- make plain fudge,
si<iich la the. a- sof &aUlother sorte, two
cups grauate wgar, one-isif cup sweel
milk, apiece off butter the. size cf su
E-nglisi wainul and two teaspeons gaver-
in~ Prcfcrbly vanila, are requircd. Tii.

x~ksugar and butter, so Mary said,
siieduidé. ut over tlie ire lu a cdean

grnt retiior lincd saucepau and cooked
Liakly until thiemixture 'baUs" botween

the fingers wiicn a littho of it la droppod
ite ico-cold water. 'Il i3 botter," con-

tL-iuzd Mary, "te stir slowly ail the. lime
the syrup la cooý-m .Wiion il cernes off
the Lei, lot il s.arid moment, lien add
thé flavorbg ngsd boat steadilly witii a
spoon until f irn grained, licugi stili soft
enou h te pour into 1h e cooking p an.
Before il hardons, mark off mb olongths?

Mary further explrinQ',d iaI saine fudge-
makeors prcforrcd woring the xi'ture witi
the. banda le boating it witi a spoon. In
suci case, as soon as the flavoring is added,
lie mi hure must be pourcd cul on a
marbles!'ab sud the kniading b. begun at
once. This method results lu.ý a more
crcamy product than is obtain"rd by the
one co-nmonly empleyed, but Mary very
s'mm, 1y advýised tics. Who wore net adopts
te sticktethi. E paon.

Fo:.iowing this harague, the ingredients
calod for in the various recipes were dis-
1 ributed, aiso spoons, saucepans and other
necessary utensils. Thon the work and
fun began, and tint it was genuine funi
goes withoul saying.

Meanwhiie, thie g iris sud their partners
who had bccn detailid for other work
were taken into the dining-roorn by Mary's
sister and stationed at a table which con-
laincd, besides a well-stecked work basket,
a goodly suppiy of cardboard, tissue and
crepe paper, baby ibbon, several bottiesE

Golage . od117odd P~ anammSmaI: u . ha be Upiam rwa.

off muollap sud a box off waher aoom
They were han infoxmed liaI they were
ta tura the. cleveneas they-were known tao
posaeusto usoul account, and mrnuuaohure
bo=ein whiciito packhe outputof the
"eaudy factory" newly etablisod in the
kitchon.

Whon tho fudge making had progremsod
as fan as the cooling pan stage snd al
wua pouMq, ceuh pan wu as I d with
tha name of themzors, ap)ron j laid asido,
sud tii, workers ad.;ourmà odth le parlor,
whero varjous-gamnos woialduiged in for
su hour or se, wiien dainty rofreshinonta
were Mýd

Meantime,* an impartial COM-Mitico,
speclsiiy luvited for the puroepa
judgmenl upo2n lii cA=dy, thon pée
inmssortcd ols in the boxes, takig the
procaution te first lino the latte withoe

To th couple whoee ca.ndy, in the

judgment of the. coimmittee, was thezmoet
savory sud 1h. most invîtk. in uappear-
anco, a prizo was awarded. T i aSr of
the prettiest box also received a priso.

The. boxes off candy were distribiuted at
the doonby the iaid an lhe guesta said

Crearn or Wbite Sauc.-One table-
spoon of ,butter, oue tablespoon of
flour, oue cup hot miiic or cream,
one-third teaspoon of sait. Meit
the. butter; wlicn it bubbles put in the
fleur and rub till sniooti; tl.ea put in
tie bot mik, a littho at a lime, and stmr
and cook without boiling till tihe sauce
la perfectly smootli and free from lumps.
For what is caiied thick 'white sauce use
two tabieepoons of fleur and two of
butter and a cup cf milk.

Creamed Oysters.-One pint cysters,
one large cup creain sauce. Make a cup
cf cream-sauce and kzeep it hot. Drain
off thie cyster liquor and wasii oaci
one. Then put thein on the fire in tie
juice and lct thcrn just simmer tili they

Srow plump and the edges curi; then
ran them and drop them into the

sauce, with a lîttie more sait and a
very littie pepper. You can serve thein
on nice squares of buttered toast, or
put them int a large dish with bread
crumbs over the top and bits of butter
and brown in the oven. Or you can
serve them just as they are in smail
dishes.

Creamed Lobster.-One lobster. or the
meat from one cen, one large cup cream
sauce, one pinch red pepPur, one-haif

teampoon sait, one uquueM ,of- leuMIL
Take the lobsfter ont f e oh.ii.aïM
dlean It;- Bridgoe"wiflp'e Iot e
and show yen. how for tii neit te
or, if' you are using the-cie opo
pour away al he 'juie * dp~
the bits of shefl and blak'tl
the meat; cut it lunpieeS a a.
the end of your inger a V h A ï l
the sauce li it steama. Pt in4~
seasen&ng and serve at oc.D b
put this in a largo dish and on iot pUt
crumbs on it. but use- in smal daiq
and stand a littie claw up in macoçb e

Vreamed Chicken or Tor".-,
CUPS of cold chicken,, oue large
creani sauce, one-half teaspoonêpM
paraley, alittle* sait 8p4j pepr.

even bits before you."oure k
it lu lhe sauce til veryol, but do~
let it cook. ]Put in' 1h., easanlng
-Serve in a large dsh. ýr i le:oç PI

as you wish, and elîher wt ~~
crurnbs qr vithout. GÔI4 turkey my
prepared in the smre way..

Scailoped Egg.-Sýiih*rd cookedb.
one cup cream sauce.- -Cook the.4.Wp
twenty minutes, an& 'widié they, &t
cooking make the cream sauce and but-ter a large baking dish or six siDai'
dishes. Pooll the ege and cut tues i
bite as large as tiie end of your DO
Put a layer of bread-crumba on thé bol
tom of your dish, the& a layer 01f 1g-
with a srnklingof Sait, p rp . .U

sie tiny bits of butter and caver 'aIl wl""
a thiel; layer of the sauce. Tlies more
crumis, eggs and seasoning, tli the dieh
la full, 'with the cruuibs ou top. Put
bits of butter ov- r ail and brown ini lhe
even.

CreAmed Egg.-bîx bard cooked eggI4
one cùp thick, sweet crain, paprika.
Ileat the cup of creani, and cut tie egg4
rp as before. Mix hog-ther gently and,
add sait and a t aspoon of papriicai
wvhich is sweet red pepper. Serve on thiii
triangles of buttered toast, with panuleY.
around. It makes the dish prettier if
you coek an extra egg and put it
through the potato ricer and cover the>
dish with this., Or you eau keepout thie
yolk of one of the six egga for th5
flnishing touch. Do not put crumbs
these eges or'put them ini the oven, bi
put them in amail dishes if you 0ik.
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